


a ball
[ə  bɔ:l]



a doll
[ə  dɒl] 



a teddy bear
[ə ’tedi bɛə]



a toy dog
[ə  tɔi dɔg]



a toy cat
[ə   tɔi kæt]



a toy monkey
[ə   tɔi ’mʌŋkɪ]



a lego set
[ə ’legəʋ set]



a toy plane
[ə   tɔi plein]



a toy car
[ə   tɔi  ka:]



a toy ship
[ə   tɔi ʃɪp]



a toy train
[ə  tɔi trein]



a robot
[ə ’rəʋbət]



I have got a …

I haven`t got a …

What toys have you got?

What toys has he/she got?
He/she has got a …

He/she hasn't got a …



Соедини название с картинкой

a toy doga toy car
a toy cat

a toy ship
a doll a robot



a toy plane
a ball

a lego set
a teddy bear

a toy train
a toy monkey



Найди в каждом ряду 
лишнюю картинку



What toy is here?

Little Tanya’s sadly sobbing,

On the waves her ______ is bobbing.

Don’t cry your eyes out so:

Rubber ______ don’t drown, 

you know.

ball

balls



One and two, and three, and four
We are sitting on the floor.
We are playing with the ball
And a pretty little doll.

One and two, and three, and four,
I am sitting on the floor;
I am playing with a car
And a pretty little star.

One and two, and three, and four,
We are sitting on the floor;
We are sitting, girls and boys,
We are playing with the toys.

Стишок-считалка



My teddy bear
My teddy has a lot of fluff,
 He is round fat and tough,

 I hug him every day,
 And I get up and I play,

 Sometimes I get a bit tired ,
 So I snuggle down with my teddy,

 And cuddle him every night.



Thank you very much!
It was very interesting!

See you!
Good bye!


